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TANK NOVAK l» (tarring at tha

W l.ll»rty In "Tha Iftollo At Alaaka "

It l« a plttura plumb full of thrill*,
artlon and palhoa.

On* of (lia rutting Incldanta
ahowa a Yukon atoamor rraaliltig

agntnat an icaltarg off tha Pacific
enat. Half dr»M«l. umlmml. half
iUr.ll fr«m alrop, paaaMr.gara am
\u25a0huwn In a mail flight for rafrty.
Tha ahlp la aoan alnklng alowly aa
tha ataamer'a acarchllght playa upon
tha surface of tha *alar. It la una
of tha I a»t shipwreck* ever devlaed
for a motion plctur*.

Mm* Novak ta saan aa tha young
wife of \V»|«. Markin. a Kannaa
farmer, who Join* lha throng In a
mad ruah for Ala-lu, during Ilia gold

ruah. Harking dearrta hla wifa In
Scuttle Kmm hara on lha alory
takaa an unuaually interent.ng twiat.

Ml** Novak. who ha* won fame
bjr her aplendld work In aeveral MB
furwood ufTfrlnp, aculn dl«i>lava
her (Hilly a* a portrayar of rad-
bMnt, outdoor rolea.

Tli* bill alao offer* Ruater Keat-
on* lateat remedy, "The I'aleface."
Kmlnn'i comedira need no reaotn-
men da Ilon.
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WINTER GAROF.N
Iran* Caatla. I*t her newe*t photo-

play. tha flrat aha haa made In ovar
two year*. haa mora rhanira of dre*a
than (Slorla Hwanaon had In "liar
Hueband'a Trademark"- and tliat'a
coing aotne. Kveryone. tha world
over, knowa trana'a ability to wear
atunnlne clothea, In fai-t In Part*
they refer to tha young dancer aa
America * beat dreaaed woman.

Tha atory of "French llaela" open*

In New York and (eta off to a lively
atari when Culma May, lha charac-
ter portrayed by tha alar, becomea a
chorua *lrl In a Itroadway cabaret
She anon rl«e« 10 atardoin and he
cornea tha talk of tha town Then
enter the "man." t.leut John Tabor,

played by Ward Crane Romance

beclna which lead* tha llttla caharet
artl*« into tha Far North aa the wife
of Tabor Many time« aha la tempt
ed to leave her huataand and return
to the bright lifhta. but love eventu-
ally conquer*.
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BIG POWEFtx
in EVERY DROP/ \

"Red Crown" meets the automo-
tive engineer's demand for a
motor fuel that will vaporize
rapidly and uniformly in the
carburetor, and explode com'

pletely in the cylinder. Every
drop is 100"o power.

Fill your tank with "Red Crown"
and nothing else, and you won't
have to bother with carburetor
adjustments. You'll pet prompt
starting, better mileage, and a

. sweeter-running motor.

Jne UaSOUTie Fill at the Red Crown sign -at
rtf tninlltlf Service Stations, at garages, or

if XV V other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA I

Two Reductions in
Coal Arc Announced
KffCH'tfv* Monti*jr, t*\o .e«1urll«»na

\u25a0in th** prt* * of coal RnnouiUMl
I n XV V. Monk*. nuivtKM t»f Monk*

jA Miller.

Vancouver f*l*n«i ro«l In lelMnf at
Ihe blinker* fur $ll SO |#r t«»n, ll ra-
tlUCUm Of 91.3 ft. I'tlh (iwl la aelllnu
for 914 *?'» it ton, dallvanM In rona A,
which li a out of 50 cant*

FEARED HE WIS
UOUT TO LOSE

! OUT ON HIS JOB
Tacoma Man Couldn't

Work Regularly for
Stomach Troubles and
Rheumatism But Is
on the Job Every Day
Now, Feeling Fine

"1 wouldn't taka all the dollars mu
imuM plla up around ma for tha Rood
that Tanlac haa dona ma." aald 11. T.
Anderaon, I70& Mouth Hherldan Mt..
Tikonia, Waah,

"l\ir a lon* lima T bad been trou
hlal with indlsratlon. hut It got woraa

lln tha l»*l alx month*, t had llttla
, or no apnellte and had to rat only
! plain fonda. (laa In my atomach

prmwad on my haart and caused it to
j jwlpltwtr.and pains across my back
»»« vary aevere. a»p»> tally whan I
triad to slaap. Ithoumatlam In my

1 l"gs and arm* botharad ma an I had
j to take a day off fr*>m work avary
' littla whlla. and thought I would anon
' have to loew out altogether.

"But Tanlao brought hark my
haalth and anargy. and I am on Ota
Job avtry day now. feeling flna. I
really can't aay anough good about
Tanlac."

Tanlac I* enld by all good drug
gl*l* -Advertisement.

STERLING
SILVERWARE

For Wedding Gift*
"VIRGINIA CAUVSL"
-MART CHILTON"
"LADY MARY"
"FAIRFAX" PATTERNS

SOLO RT

ALBERT HANSEN
JF.WKI.KR

nil MCCO.M) AVR.
Ilrlorrn I'ikc and I'm*

Established 1883

TFT E SEATTLE STAR

Coliseum and Strand Pictures
Held Over by Popular Demand

Norma Tulmadge and Lillian (Huh. These (wo clever stars
ore playing in frature offerings now allowing for a recond
week. Mm* Talmulge has a splendid dual rob in "Stni/in'
Through," hrr most pretentious production which is on view
nt the Coliseum, and Lillian (Jinh plays Louise in D. W\
Griffith'* big presentation, "Orphans of the Storm," at the
Strand.

COM MM*
If. C. Wlttrtr*! ftmnua fight

atorles. "Tti# iMthfr l*uaher*." hiv«
been steadily growing In favor at nee
their adaptation to tht acreetl und
the patronage of fight fsna and those
attracted by the untieus I roni»n.«« mi
well ha a been ateadlly Increasing
with each round. Tim present show
In*, round I. la the tiwit rfl«*«M ao
far. etui la proving a delightful sddl
tion to the feature attraction, **Wben
Dawn Cam*," at the Columbia U»la
wwli.

OotWn Mnora la fha dainty tittle
heroine of "Whfn Dawn Came.* - a
"lory which open a in tha flumi
where aumhlni* la being brought into
tl«a Uvea of the \**>r unfortunates fcjy
a aklllnt surgeon Moving rapidly
thru tha rmtma of high ivM'ttty, the
haunta of tha underworld and tlia
lieaceful valley of Houthern Califor-
nia. the atorv tilh of tha doctor'#
downfall and hla regeneration
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l.«Lst Showing Monday
Pauline Frederick

"The Sting of the I-anh"
« owln* t no. nm A U rd.

I.ouise (?taunt in
SKX

? .rest W amSer llrnaa
f nmedlea

freak »l»r» *«*\u25a0! Ike I and lord
%fta* t aaar Ml.

W llkelaa « «kn al ike Orgai
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«*-Women Only**
Admitted to see this remarkable photoplay. On account of the deli
rale subject and sccncs which nrr frank and to the point, it will be
impossible to a/linit men and women togeUa-r.

Special Reels for Women Only
A slorv which Is full of thrills and punches?which cajrifw a lea-

ami homo. IT CAM* "A NI'AIIK A HPAIIK."
t hlldrrn linltr 16 Not Admitted

ADMISSION CONTIMOIS

ii

STARTS
TODAY

11/:Uy
LADY USHERS ?LADY MUSICIANS

nI HOC "A" THEATRE
IfLiidO H Third and Pike St.

brought shout t»r ? «Irt- Ths ending
Is * happy on*.

I. C. Khumwsf plays ths ruls of
ths doctor.

s ? ?

ru-Mm mr
A modern IVArtsffnan. rsrkloss

snd romsntlc. who find* nothing an
Inaurmountalrfa ot*ta< U. In hts poth
aa hs tmifcra his darin* and duahlni;
rampslm for it woman's hsirt «n<t
hand that la ths new role which
Tom Mix portrays In "Ths lU>u*ti
IHamoitd" st tlis i'tlacs li p Uils
»wk.

«'ailed upon to deaert hla familiar
corn-hoy outfit, away from ptalna and
ranches. etchanglng tltero all. with
tha n««'pHon of hla horse Tony, for
ships and ehoea and palma and
revolutions. Mit anakes tranat.

tion with an e*j»e that marke him aa
«»ne of tha moat versatile actor* be-
fora tha rtfitanu

Much of tha action la laid In a
southern republic.

Kva Novak la leading woman and
?be make* a \ery charming Uttla
heroin*.
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ftodolph VaJantlno In ""Tha Whelk"
la tha currant attraction at tha Co-
lonial. thla fratura to ba shown for
the laat time* Tuesday.

"Tha Hhelk" la considered Vaien
tlno'a great eet production, and ha a

b#rn accorded enthusiastic* receptions
everywhere Aa a special added nt
»ract|on Mr Hoy Bright. Meattle's
t*optilar alnger, rendera "A Ron of tha
tieaert" during tha avanlng perform
anca*
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OAK
Pautlne Frederick appears at tha

fkak for tha last time tonight In the
dramatic photoplay. "The Hung of
the 1 .aah ??

At the outaat of tha atory Mia*
Frederick la a amart aoclaty aoman
in Naw York with everything one
could wiah for. Then life suddenly

I ? hangaa. Her litl2a world la over-
turned Bhe ll\e« in the West. her
huslemd ia a failure and aha la re-
duced to poverty. Hha takes In
washing and perform* other menial
tasks Yet thru ail her troubles aha
atanda by tha man af her choice

The atory la filled with dratviaitic
situation*.
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"Home Wild Oat*."" now ahowlng at
tha t'laas A. deals with the miserable
and often fataJ effect* resulting from
a chance acquaintance of men and
women on tha atreeta of Naw York
city, or any other big city, and drives
home Ita leason by ahowlng the ad-
ventures of a green farm boy who
comes to New York to take hla last
fling t*efora* joining the navy. A
ft lend, who has trodden the primrose
path l»efore him and partaken of the
hitter fruits, saves him from real
harm by a ruse but that Is another
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Open an Account at Grote Rankin's

THE GROTE-R4NNN CD
OTTO F KEGEL. President

The Grote-Rankin Co.'s Advice Is This:
Whether you live in your own home or whether you occupy a rented

house or apartment

This Week Is the Time to

PAINT UP and
CLEAN UP

We have arranged many items necessaiy for painting and cleaning at
DECIDEDLY low prices.

?House Paints, pint; $l.OO quart.
?Floor Paints, 90<* quart.
?Porch Paints, 95* quart.
?Wall Paints, 95* quart; 00* pint.
?Decorative Enamel, $1.30 quart; 80* pint.
?Furniture Polish?Barron's Cream, 50* bottle.
?Carload Liquid Gloss, 29* pint. O'Cedar, 12 ozs. for 39*.

Garden Hose Garden Tools
Five-ply Rubber Hose, complete I>ong-handled Spading Forks. .$1.15

with couplings: "D"-handled Short Spading
25-foot lengths; special... .$2.55 Forks 95*
60-foot lengths; special. .. .$-1.85 Garden Hoes; special 65*

Twelve-tooth Garden Rakes;
Blue Line Cotton Hose, complete special 65*

with couplings: Ladies' Garden Sets?Rake, Spade
25 feet; special :$2.65 and Hoe $2.95
50 feet; special $4.95

Hardwood Hose Reels; special 51.85 Paint BfUsheS
Hi! 1J I C --J.- l_l_Bristle Paint Brushes?bristles setMoulded uarden Hose in vulcanized rubber:

One thousand feet of Non- 1-inch; special 20*
kinkable Rubber Garden Hose ? 1',4-inch; special 30*
will give years of service; special, 2-inch; special 40*
per foot IB< 3-inch; special 50*
This price includes couplings.

n D Brooms and Mops
Copper Bottom High-grade House Brooms;

clothes Boilers
Medium size; special $2.85 Janitors' Mop Sticks 75*
Large size; spccial 53.15 White Fiber Scout Brushes... .29*

LAWN MOWERS
l2-inch Trojan, with 8-inch drive wheels and 4 cut-

AaaffjgT' ll i ting blades; special $8.85
14-inch Paragon, with 8-inch wheels and ballbearing

a construction; special $11.25

16-inch Admiral, with 10> 2 -inch drive wheels and -

ball-bearing construction; special $14.40 <
18-inch; special $14.85

Galvanized liottom Grass Catcher, with heavy canvas sides; special $1.55

rtory that tha film must tell Itaelf.

Many mn*a of N>w York life are
nhown, Including wklaljr known dune*
hall*, rcnorta and cnlnrtU along
Uroadway.

William Jafferaon heads an all atar
> .ml.

DR. NEWLANDS,
PIONEER, DEAD

Mr george Newlands, one of the
oldest phyalclana In Heattle, died
Monday at Provldenca hospital after
a brief Illness.

Hr. New lands, who was born In
Kingston. Ontario. May 26, 1851.
came to Heattle In IKM. Just before
th« fire, and had t>een actively en-
K'«K ( *rl In the practice of medicine
and sargery since that time. He took
an active Interest In civic affairs and
was formerly a member of the hoard

of health.

He was a past exalted ruler of Se-

attle lodge No. >J, It. I*. O. K , and a
Ma'on aiul a Forester.

lie Is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Ha rah BUaabcth Newland*: a son.

Charlea Kewland*. of Seattle, and K
daughter, Mr*. It. IL Pullen. Lttib

S. 1).

Funeral mtylcm Will be held at J(
p. m. Wednesday at Bonney-Wataon't
under auspices of the Klka.

A Opening Dance
IH9 Tuesday, May 2nd

First appearance of Warren Anderson's
Popular I Piece Dane* Orchettr*

Leschi Pavilion
Kleetion Returns will be announced

Reith O' Flower# Club

.i,.<7vxp Get Among the Crowds

EAT AT

\OT meves
M»7fc r W\u25a0* I

Seattle's Beautiful
*\u25a0 ' Cafeteria

The brightest, cleanest, best ventilated dining room in America, seat-
ing 800 people. Music noon and evening.

Every day we serve several thousand people with Breakfast, Lunch
and Dinner. Food the very best, at money-saving prices.

Arrange to meet your friends here. Make use of our large and com-
fortable waiting and rest rooms at any time. We welcome you.

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SUNDAY

Meves Cafeteria
Fourth Avenue and Pine Street

S.?Clubs, Societies, etc., are Invited to make use of our large ami smaller banquet
rooms free of charge, ( nil Main 4250 lor leservallona.


